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Hair

There was a client who had a problem. They did not know how to solve it. They didn't want to Verb Base 

Form , for fear of looking like an Noun . How do we resolve it?

Hair is fickle and can put you in a pickle. Help is required for looking your best. Be it fine, thin, or a huge

Noun , they need our Adjective knowledge. What to do when Janie Sue needs more volume? On

her Wedding Day be sure to give her some Noun , which she can use on the way. Balding folks, holy

smokes! Alas we have the power! Ricky needs to water the Noun on his shiny dome. A few products

will help him secure Verb Base Form . His Adjective will sprout, he will figure it out that you aren't

the foe. Next time he visits as you do Verb Base Form there will be more to Adjective from the

Noun . Mindy & Mason walk in together looking for a quickie. She pleads for your help to keep his

yelps quiet when his hair is sticky. Mason rides dirty with his Adjective Noun lifestyle.

Lollipops and gum have all had their run on the side of his Noun . Mom likes the Noun but it

doesn't get out the crap, and makes her recoil. Just turned 13 now she's a Noun MacKenzie want's a

style. She swears she'll take care of her Adjective hair and wants to look high profile. Verb Base 

Form her of care & Adjective treatments for hair. She will need heat protection, and a brush selection

for all the flair of her style. Don't be a dope, sell her the soap and the polish called cantaloupe. Carly needs

Noun , to not look like her mother. She wants to be Adjective & Adjective . She's as

Adjective as Noun & you are in awe of this mockery. Applying a darker shade, doing a glaze &

now it's time to talk Noun . To keep the Noun in the empty Noun , she must use

surveillance!



Tell her of weapons that come from heaven- protein, moisture & the Wet Brush. Being Verb Base Form

with her armor will keep the shade longer. Pre-book her next appointment to keep her Adjective from

Verb Base Form , and secure your compensation. Don't you see this tale is of thee, to help you expand your

money. We all like rewards, and vacations all aboard- think of your clients like Noun !
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